
WHAT IS THE GLOW RUN?
DCS is hosting our first Glow Run fundraiser, which is part of field day on Friday, May 10.

Students will be divided into age groups to run laps in the gym. Glow lights will line the gym
floor and walls, and music and cheers from teachers and parents will encourage students to

run their hearts out! Parents are invited! 

HOW WILL FUNDS BE RAISED?
With help from a parent, all students may set up a personal glow-run page at

myBooster.com. Parents may share student pages on social media and invite pledges, with a
goal of each student raising $10 per-lap by May 10. There are individual prizes, classroom

prizes, and even a school-wide prize (see back of this flyer for details)! Donors can also give
by check sent to DCS - simply include "Glow Run" and the student's name on the memo line.

HOW WILL THE PROCEEDS BE USED?
The proceeds from this event will directly benefit DCS students and teachers by paying for

resources needed to build excellent educational experiences, including:

REGISTER A STUDENT FOR GLOW RUN!
Register your student(s) on myBooster.com

or scan the code below. Then share your
student's page with friends and family

PARENT/GUARDIAN STEPS
 1. REGISTER your student(s) on 

 myBooster.com 
2. SHARE your child's page with friends and

family using the "Share" button on  their
page at myBooster.com

 3. CHEER on your student at the DCS Glow 
 Run on May 10, 2024, 11:00 AM in Gym

I SIGNED UP MULTIPLE CHILDREN - BUT THEY ARE ON ONE PAGE, 
HOW DO I SEPARATE THEM?

No problem! The system automatically groups children from one family, but if you would like
people to be able to pledge for one of the children independently, simply contact us at

(678) 327-8181 or info@dunwoodycs.org. We will separate their pages for you.

Donors give online via credit card, saving volunteers hours and helping schools collect funds faster. Donors can give a flat amount or make
a per-lap donation. If a donation is per-lap, the donor's credit card is processed after the event. DCS also accepts check payments made out
to "Dunwoody Christian School" and mailed to 1445 Mount Vernon Road, Dunwoody, GA 30338; please write "Glow Run" and the name
of the student on the memo line to be sure he/she gets credit and can win prizes for the donation.

INFO FOR
PARENTS!

teacher classroom resources student school supplies
engaging field trips DCS library & media center needs
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  Sign up!
     get one glow stick & GITD Bracelet

  $1 PER LAP
     get one Bubble wand

  $3 PER LAP
     get one airplane glider

  $5 PER LAP
     get one pair of neon sunglasses

  $7 PER LAP
     get one gitd slime

  $10 PER LAP
     get one light up spiky ball 

  $15 PER LAP
     get one secret agent pen

  $20 PER LAP
     get one comet ball set

  $25 PER LAP
     get one lcd writing tablet

  $30 PER LAP
     get one 3-point frisbee pack

  $35 PER LAP
     get one glow in the dark t-shirt

WHOLE CLASS
OR WHOLE
SCHOOL
PRIZES

ENTIRE
SCHOOL
gets a
donation
from all 50
states

EVERY
STUDENT
gets an
extra 15
minutes of
recess time!

TOP
PLEDGING
class gets

Out of
uniform
day!

TOP 5
PLEDGING
STUDENTS
get

Pie Dr.
Jenkins,
Coach
White,
Coach
Sarah
Newton,
Coach
Little, or
Principal
Fan in the
face!

If DCS
REACHES
SCHOOL
GOAL

Movie Day!

Receive all the prizes up to each per-lap level you earn. The more you earn, the more prizes you get! 

info for

kids! 


